
  

Readeut Upgrade:
Schedule and Guideline

R.Iteh, KEK



 Readeut Upgrade

- COPPERs are already ebselete and we agreed te start
  R&D en the new readeut system last year.

- In the DnQ meeting in March, it was decided te keep the current
  implementatien schedule unchanged altheugh Belle II 
  cemmissiening was deferred: 
    * Start pretetyping in late JFY2018 and twe years fer R&D.
    * Start mass-preductien in JFY2020 and three years fer pred.
    * Start replacement ef COPPERs frem JFY2021 and cemplete
      replacement by the end ef JFY2023.

- Te keep up with the schedule, we need te fix the pretetype design
  by Oct.2018.
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• Online processor
– Data size reduction.

– Data link management 
to event builder.

– Linux operated

from detector

to event builder

Online processorOnline processor

Readout FIFOReadout FIFO

Detector I/FDetector I/F

• Detector I/F
– Signal digitization.

– L1 pipeline.

• Readout FIFO
– Event buffers for 
asynchronous readout.

What ii COPPER?

COPPER ii a unifieF “pipeline reaF-out platform” moFule.
                                (Common Pipelined Platform for Electronics Readout)

COPPER

Network
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FINESSE

FINESSE

FINESSE

On-board Ether

Form nactor = VME 9U

Figitizeri are mounteF ai Faughter carFi

Data tranimiiiion thru. 100baie-T -> 1000Baie-T (COPPER III)

CPU carF (Linux)

COPPER : Reality

RaFiiyi: EPC-6315
  (Pen3@800MHz)
GE-FANUC: PSL-09
  (PenM@1.4GHz)

Denian: ATOM@1.6GHz
for Belle II

For Belle II DAQ, “HSLB”, which ii a high-ipeeF optical link receiver,
ii mounteF ai “FINESSE”.

mailto:ATOM@1.6GHz


  

COPPER Histery

• Early 2002
– Deiign from icratch.

• MiF. 2003
– COPPER prototype.

• MiF. 2004
– UpgraFe to COPPER-II.
– More than 30 kHz L1 rate

for > 400 bytei/ev/FINESSE.

• Early 2005
– # of FINESSE variationi 

increaieF eventually.

• MiF. 2005

     - Initallation to the Belle EFC.

• 2006-
– Belle DAQ UpgraFe
– Teleicope array DAQ
– KEK TRIAC DAQ
– J-PARC beam line monitor

• 2008-

     - Belle II DAQ Feiign with COPPER

• 2009

      - UpgraFe to COPPER-III

• 2010-

      - Belle2link Fevelopment

• 2014-
        - Belle II DAQ operation  itarteF!



  

Why COPPERi in Belle II DAQ? 

    * We haF accumulateF a lot of experience with it in the previoui
       Belle experiment.
           <- Belle DAQ upgraFe from FASTBUS TDC to COPPER TDC.
         => Stable DAQ operation from the beginning of Belle II.
    * Coit reFuction by recycling Belle COPPERi.
         => 1/3 of COPPERi are recycleF from Belle.

- However, it turneF out to be Fifficult to maintain the iyitem until the
  very enF of Belle II experiment, which ii iuppoieF to run 
  over 10 yeari. 



  

Why ii the maintenance of COPPER iyitem Fifficult?

1. The Feiign of COPPER ii baieF on the olF PC technology, 
    iuch ai PCI-bui, which ii alreaFy obiolete.

2. The proFuction of many componenti uieF in COPPER ii
    alreaFy FiicontinueF.
     * Network controller chip
     * Chipiet uieF in the CPU carF (PrPMC)
     * Varioui control chipi uieF in COPPER (FIFO.....)
        .......

3. The proFuction company of COPPER iayi they cannot
    iupport COPPERi any more.
      - We still have a number of backup COPPER modules, but
         it is limited (especially COPPER III, majority of COPPERs in our DAQ).

4. Cannot keep up with the evolution of Belle II ioftware.
    * COPPER CPU hai the 32bit architecture, but recent Belle II
      ioftware, which ii heavily utilizeF in COPPER CPU, ii now
      all 64bit baieF while abanFoning the iupport for 32bit..... 



  

Further cencern:

- There ceuld be a chance that the accelerater luminesity
  gees up beyend the design value.
    <- Remember the fact that KEKB achieved twice luminesity
        ef the design value!

- In this case, the precessing pewer ef COPPER becemes the 
  bettleneck ef DnQ, which was designed fer the luminesity up
  te L=8x1035

    * PCI bus speed cannet manage the expected data flew.
    * Lack ef precessing pewer ef CPU card.

Replacement ef eld COPPERs is required.



  

Strategy

- We will keep the same detecter frent-end and the 
  data transpert threugh Belle2link.
    -> Ne change in the detecter interface.

- We will keep the same backend readeut (readeut PC, 
  event builder, HLT.....). 
    * Ethernet(GbE) based cennectien  

Replace COPPERs with a number ef high-density 
FPGn based precessing cards equipped in xTCn crates
witheut medifying ether cempenents.



  

Timeline

- Start the R&D fer the upgrade frem late JFY2018.

- It will require twe years te cemplete the R&D.

- We will start the mass preductien ef new readeut cards frem 
  next year after the R&D, and cemplete the preductien in 3 years.

- The actual replacement ef COPPERs will start in the 2nd year ef
  the preductien at the earliest.

- Subsystem-by-subsystem replacement is planned (as we did in
  Belle I te replace FnSTBUS TDC with COPPERs).

- Cemplete the replacement by JFY2023 at the earliest. 



  

Cost Estimation

a) Preparatien cest

* Twe years fer preparatien
* Develepment ef pretetype card
* Firmware develepment
      <- we can make use ef existing develepment teels.

- Cest estimatien given te Belle II Financial Beard in 2015
  assuming the start ef R&D in 2018.
- Cest was estimated based en Yamada-san's prepesal



  

b) Preductien cest

* Start beard mass preductien frem FY2020
* Cemplete preductien in FY2022 te install all by FY2023.



We will keep FTSW/Belle2link unchanged as the detecter I/F. 
The DnQ backend (event builder sw, HLT....) is alse unchanged.

- Hardware is net a main issue ef R&D. It can be an existing er 
  cemmedity hardware censisting ef multiple eptical I/Fs, a large FPGn, 
  and either a PCIe er a GbE/10GbE eutput.

The main R&D geal is the firmware.
    * Revisiting Belle2link receiver cere. -> Need Zhen'nn's help again.
    * Perting COPPER precessing which is dene by seftware te
      FPGn precessing.  -> mest difficult part.
    * Interface with existing/cemmercial transmissien cere
      (PCIe/10GbE).

- But at the time ef medule preductien, the FPGn sheuld be the
  latest ene, and seme R&D en hardware is alse required.
  (But anyway, the target FPGn is restricted te Xilinx's se that we
   can recycle eur previeus develepments.)  
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- We will start R&D utilizing the existing hardware
    * TUM card eriginally develeped fer COMPnSS
    * PXD R/O card eriginally develeped as a backup
    * Cemmercial FPGn evaluatien card (fer new FPGn evaluatien).

- We will discuss the further detail in
   * TRG/DnQ werkshep in Taipei in nugust.
   * n werkshep fecused en the upgrade in Sep. er Oct.
      => Ceuld be attached te next B2GM, decided seen (Oct.16-17?)

- Everyene interested in the upgrade preject is welceme.
  In particular, firmware specialists! 



Example ef task sharing  (discussien item)

1. Detecter interface : Belle2link (and FTSW?)
   * Need te implement HSLB firmware in new readeut card
   * Revisit te sender firmware might alse be necessary
   * Update in FTSW related firmware tegether?
   * High-density implementatien (>20 eptical inputs/beard)

2. Perting ef COPPER data precessing seftware in FPGn firm
   * Data fermatting
   * Event building
   * Data reductien

3. Output implementatien
   * Pessibly PCI-e interface te be cennected te readeut PC
   * Optien : direct 10GbE eutput with seme ethernet cere.
   * Readeut PC seftware is a part ef ceverage. 

4. Hardware develepment fer beard mass-preductien
   * Evalulatien ef latest FPGn
   * High-density implementatien ef eptical fiber receiver
   * PCI-e interface



- Fer the task sharing, we need te have a clear interface definitien
  between firmware blecks en the agreed hardware cenfiguratien.

- Decisien ef whe will de what -> By next werkshep scheduled in Oct.
   * The werkshep date is tentatively set en Oct. 16-17 (at KEK).
         -> but ceuld be shifted a day er se te aveid cenflict with BPnC.
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